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OUK IEISH LETTEK «* Ashbotire act. as the tenants are 

HW& FROM ALL THE COUNTIES OF 
IRELAND. 

W t a i t» limine. Done by tit* *'a«pi« *> 
•MM—Various Iteiui Front £v«rjr 

•MIIOH «f tU» Kincralil .Lai*. 

GONNATJ0HT. 
GALWAY. 

4ir. Thomas Whelan Corofln House. 
* M toefore (be .Mag,i*tratea in Mam. 
OfDJt 23, charged with uavlng caused 
tike death of his wife. Whilan himself 
reported the condition of affairs in hla 
home to the police. 

A meeting of the members of the 
Tuam Gaelic League .was held in the 
"Town Hall on the 3lst of October. 
Joseph A- Glynn presided. The follow* 
Jngo resolution, proposed by Mr. J. A. 
Glynn, seconded by M. M. O'Connell, 
•was passed in silence: "Resolved, 
That we hare heard with sincere l e -
Kret of the death of the Rev. Eugene 
O'Growney." 

Muoh indignation u. felt at Ballln-' 
dine aibouf the action of Lord Oran-
n o r e ' s bailiffs. The children of tho 
Sallinline National School haj athlet-
Mo sports lately and displayed a green 
flag. The bailiffs rushed into the field 
• a d beat and "knoeked abbot the chil
dren because of the green Hag used as 
* starting flagstaff. Mr. Morris, the 
teacher, objected, ae be a id Lor 1 Orun-
more'8 permission for the sports, but 
t&ey said they would pull down the 
flag and put the children out. The 
abildren held the flag,,but ,efi the field. 
T h e people in Ireland can make it too 
h o t for any person who hates the Iri&h 

A meeting of the members of the 
<jfcaellc League in Gdlway was held on 
0 * t 29 at the league rooms, Lombard 
• treet Rev. Fr. Consldlne, president, 
presided. The reverend chairman 
»eajUoned that Mlsa Irwan, whose ex
cellent daaclng at the tela had eo 

, pleased the audience that an anonyi 
n o u s admirer of the performance had 
w e t * prise of £ 1 . The lady, however. 

Ijaaaded over the money toward the 
ids ot the branch. Now when con-

1|p8butlona and prizes toward t h e feia 
ikmd were solicited a gold ring; was* 

^jriwen, and he (Father Conaidlne), a s 
-weJl aa the members of the committee, 
M M O M to acknowledge the services of 
» l h u Irwan by presenting her with the 

ring- He had, therefore, very great '• 
pleasure in presenting her, on behalf 
« t the committee, with the gold ring. 

LEITRIM. 
T h e death of Mr. Michael Hunt. 

-Oorfeim. occurred Oct. 18, and caused 
widespread regret. B e was only 54 
years of age. Rev. J. McCabe officiated 
*t the Interment. The funeral waa 

- aaenerously attended. 
Mr. John Mulligan presided at the 

* last meeting of the members of the 
-Bprnacoola Branch of the United Irish 
-League, when these resolutions were 
*»*dopted unanimously: Proposed by T. 

QuahJn, seconded by T. Dlffley—"That 
we extend our aympathy to Michael 

" Wl*gln» of Roodtey, the victim of 
"* ktxik treatment, and we call upon 

t h e people of Tarmonbarry and Kll-
? glass TJarisheg to protect him from the 

Intrigues and machinations of the 
. grabber and his associates." Proposed 
»toy P. Dooner, Seconded <by P. McKeoa 

—"That we congratulate the County 
"OMBBCII of Westmeath and the D. 0., 

91 Bannon. in hoisting the national 
"fMg over the Mullingar court house do-
—«pite the opposition to the Sheriff and 
* jpollkx." 

MATO. 
Mr. D&vltt applied for the Oh l i tem 

(Hundreds of the House ot Commons, 
. and left London for Dalkey, Dublin, 

Mrs. A. Birmingham, Ballnrole, died 
« B O c t 25, deeply and widely regretted. 
After Office and High Mass, the funeral 
took place to the local cemetery; cort
ege long and representative. 

On Oct 29 one of the most imposing 
ceremonies of the church took place 
In the Ballaghaderin Cathedral, when 

on fair and equitable terms.'' Mr 
Thomas Sworda •seconded the resolu
tion, which was unanimous,y adopted. 
Mr. John O'Dowd. chairman of tne 
Sllgo county Council presided at the 
meeting. 

Tho death of Mr. John Quirke. Dro-
more West, happened on Oct 27. to the 
great regret of hla family and ir!enas>. 
He wae only 42 years of age T h e 
funeral took place on Oct. 2S>. and the 
large and respectable cortfge that ac
companied the reniainn from t h e 
Parish church to the family burial 
place at Kllmacsnaigan testified to t h e 
widespread popularity of the deceased. 

A meeting of the North U.igo Execu
tive of the united Irish League w a s 
held in the Town Hall Sllgo. Oct. 29. 

ROSCOMMON 
The number of members in t h e 

foung Men's Society, Boyle, nun in
creased so much that new promises are 
to be secured. Heretofore the mem-
be.-s met in Mr. Ryder's premises. Main 
Btreet. 

The quarterly meeting of the mem
bers of the Frenchpark Teachers' A s 
sociation waB held In the town on Oct-
28. Several matters of vital import
ance to the fraternity were dUscuBsed 
and action suitable taken. 

With pleasure we record the aucceaa 
of .Mr. J. J. jaUilldny.B. A., of Buyle. 
at the recent examination held for t h e 
District Inspectorship of National 
Schools. He was an exhibitioner . in 
the Intermediate and took honors d e 
gree In the H. U I lie was professor 
in St. Colman'e. and afterward in 
Blackrock- He has won this position 
at the first attempt, and wag 976 marks 
ahead of the next candidate on the 
list. Mr. MuHany Is son of Mr. P. Mul-
lany. Chapel street. Boyle, an old and 
hard flg'hter in the National cause 
when it was not fashionable t o be at 
Nationalist 

A public demonstration took place 
Oct. 29 in Tuhsk. and though the day 
was very inclement, and rain fell in 
torrents, a very large crowd assembled 
In the old borough, which lies beneath 
the foot of Rathcroghan's historic hill. 
Contingents with fife and drum bands 
were present from Strokestown, Bun-
namucka, Ballyonghter and Tulsk. 
The platform was hung with ever
greens interspersed with suitable mot
toes, "Unite and Conquer," etc. 

place. Dublin. iCate, wife of T D Sull
ivan. M. r . aged 61 years. 

SLATER—Mary (Minnie Falconer), 
died Oct. 30. wife of T. Slater (Fal
coner). 

BRADY-^Sept. 29, at Drogheda 
street. Baibrlggan. Michael J. Brady, 
aged 16 years, second youngest son of 
John and Mary Brady, and brother of 
Rev. P. F. Brady, Sacramento. Cali
fornia. U. S. A. 

LB BAS—Oct. 20. at 5 Upper Clan-
brassil street. William Le Bas. for 
many yeare a member of the Amal
gamated Society of Engineers. 

ENGLISH—Oct. 9, at Brackenetown. 
Swords. Mrs. English. 

GORKY—Oct. 9. at Isaacstown, 
Rathmoylne. John Oorry, at an adi 
vanred a&e. 

HBNNBSSY—Oct 9. Klldare. Pat
rick Hennessy. 

l^OUGHMAN—Oct. 25 at 32 Clarence 
place off Oreat Brunswick street), 
Mrs. Alice Loughman. 

M'IM>NNBLL—•Oct. 19. at 33 Well
ington street. Kdward McDonnell, 
member Ancient Order Foresters, 
Court Flower of of the Foreet 3379 

WALSH—Oct. - 20, at 1IX Harolds 
croi-e Cottages, John Walsh, aged 66 

WlCKHAM--Oct 20, at Dublin. Mat
thew Wickham, aged 70 years. 

M^'AUE—Oct. 19, at &2 North Cir
cular road. James McCabe, aged 76, 
late of ISO Phtbsborougb. road. 

Kennedy, -al4et>i tytm t»f Michael 
Kennedy, Milbrook. Nenagb. 

O'NKILL—Oct. 11. at Mercer B Hos
pital, Stephen O'Neill, 66 Cork street. 

ihi slowr. OBQ-gar hi(ermeat at ' 
elery. 

Mr M F Barnes High Bherlff of the 
''uuu'y Weatmeaih. r^Jfu-cd pen^l*-
*lon to the District Councillors of Mu'-
llngar to transact their business u 
tne County Courthouse, on Oct 28 
Than body held a meeting in the 
Mrhoolhouoe of the workhouse, and 
there established a branch of tne 
I.'nlted Irish League. Mr. Ronan pro
posed "That as the United Irisn 
league Is the one weapon D> which no
dal and political freedom for the peu-
p.e can be secured, ana as i t to an 
organization tfuldea and directed by 
die people themselves, we hereby ap« 
point the following committee to take 
niepn for the holding' of a monster 
meeting at Mullingar on Sunday Nov. 
12. and to organize the «ntlre county." 

KILDARBJ. 
On Oct. 29 a burning occurred at 

Bracknagh. at the farm of Mrs Fen-
neil. when a large rick of straw, con
taining forty or fifty tons, was con-* 
sumed. 

On Oct. 29 » general meeting was 
held In Newbridge to take further 
steps toward establishing a Commer
cial Club In Newibrldge The meeting 
was held in the Town Hall, and the 
business to be transacted was the elec
tion of a committee and the choosing 
of a suitable site. Dr. L. F. Rowan 
presided. The meeting also had un
der consideration two sites for the 
club, but definite action wae not taken. 

LEOSTER. 
CARLOW 

Father J. E. Delaney, P . P., Roson-
*llls, has received substantial subscrip
tions to the fund for the new school 
from the Earl of Drogheda, and Rt. 
Rev. Dr. Foley, Bishop of Klldare and 
Leighlln. 

The young men of Bagnalstown have 
organized a dramatic club in connect-
tioni wfrth the Catholic Young Men's 
Society. Mr. M. Kavanagh le chair
man, Mr. P. Joyce treasurer, and Mr. 
J, Kennedy secretary. 

The Impressive ceremony of the pro
fession of a religious into the Presen
tation Order took place o n Oct. 25 lm 
tne Convent Chapel of the Carlow 
Community. The lady who made her 
solemn vows i s Miss Annie Delaney, 
Skebena, Queens County name In re
ligion being Sister Mary Josephine. 
Most Rev. Dr. Foley Bishop of Klldare 
and Leigh ton officiated. 

A meeting of the committee of the 
Carlow Branch of the Gaelic League 
wae held Oct. 24. Present: Rev, J. 
Cullen Adm. presided. Rev. P. Marsh
all Rev. Father Ryan. M. O'Hanrahan. 
Thomas Little. Wm. Bills. On the sug
gestion of the Rev. J.. Cullen, the sec-

KILKENNT. 
The death of Mr. Thomaa Callaghan, 

of Kllmoganny, happened Ocl. 10 at 
J8 Partridge road, Cardiff. 8outh Wales 
in the 71st year of his age. 

| tONag. 
i John Kelly and William Moore, na

tives of Klllinagb. near Koberstown, 
the former 17 years of age, the latter 
married we've drowned in the Grand 
Canal at Tunnell. Edenderry. recently. 
At the time of the accident they Were 
loading a boat for Dublin. 

A pretty pack of black and tan har
riers have been Introduced into the 
Kings County and North Tipperary, 
and had their opening meet last week. 
They are the property of I.<ord Hunt
ington and raising to 21 inches. They 
have been trained to stag hunting. 

In recent yoare St Rynagb'a Cath
olic Church, Banagher, has been com
pletely remodeled. The gables were 
puUed down and rebuilt and the roof 
recast at heavy expense. The inside 
of the church is beautifully decorated 
and painted, the ceilings finished In 
ivory white, with centers and cornices 
painted in chaste relief. 

WEXFORD. 
Thf death of Mr Samuel R Sutton. 

j Little Clonard. Wexford, occurred Oct. 
22 at the age of 66 years He enter-

1 red business in Wexford at the parly 
eg" of 12 years. 

| Very Rev Simon B Hore Francis
can on Tuesday evening Met 31 was 

| driving from Kllmore to Hill of Spa. 
, the house he was born in and where 
| he was to spend the f>a«t of All Saints. 
| HP was on a car belonging to the 
i Franclf<can Community At thp cross 

)f (Irernfleld the drive was overturned. 
and Father Hore was oltPhed heavily 
on his head and caught under the 
v^iicle The driver 1) I^mbert wae 
Mi pg into the ditch Fortunately tne 
N T - P remained still If it had arag-
K-(1 thp car Father Hore would have 
bfen killed. He is progressing favor
ably 

The Free Press of Oct 28 said • "Mr 
James Furlong. National school teacn-
p.- Rathgarogue. has been missing 
since Saturday evening la s t He was 
In New Ross attending a achool teach
ers' meeting, and was seen about 9 
o'clock that night about to hire a car 
to take him home, but no further ac
count has been heard of him Mr. 
Furlong Is" a native of Ratnnure. and 
hid prolonged absence has occasioned 
grpat uneasiness to hie relatives. 
Search has been made for htm but 
wlthouit result 
the pollrie barracks during the week 
and inquiries were made all over the 
district but no account has been ob
tained of him. 

With regret we record the death of 
Rev. D. O'HLanlon Walsh, which took 
place at Klltealy. on Oct. 28. The de
ceased contracted a cold several years 
ago. and ever since he has been a 
martyr to Illness. Father David 
O'Hanlon Walsh waa a native of 
Knock tart on, Ballymltty, and was born 
In 1844 He was educated at 8t Peters 

M"ro'hers''of the Fremouht branch ot 
he I'r. «fd Irish I^eague held a meeting 

on Oct 29.. The Rev T Twomey p.e-
sided 

Ktf fnt deaths in Cork 
HARTB—On Oct. 30. at Bellavlsta 

Queenstown. Mary Harte. Brandon, 
aged 82 yeara. 

FOLEY -On Oct 30. John Foley. 
Baliviangley. Bandon, aged 78 year*.. 

JK)WTMIN<J—Oct. 27. at West View 
Queenstown. Mrs. Downing, formerly 
of BaUyeplllane, Mldleton. 

FORJL>E-On Oct. 29. at Tulig. Ball-
inhabsig. Ballygravan. Patrick Forae. 

O'SULJJVAN-On Oct. 28. at Reed"« 
Square (off Barrack street.) Jmaer 
O'Sulllvan. at an advanced ase 

OREJSN-On Nov. 4. at 15 Mulgrave 
road. Kuu- Green. 

h ARRKLL—On Nov 2. the result 01 
an n<cident, Denis Farrell. Krtar'x av
enue. Blarney street, aged 36 years. 

L>RISCOUL--On Nov. 2. at lu Ba--
ratrk View John Dri&coll. late of Dom-
inick street. 

COTTER—At Main street. Bantry. 
Jeremiah Cotter, merchant. 

FORI)— At Convent Road. Black-
rock. Oct 29, Jeremiah Ford (Accident-
aK>). late of Dromahane. Mallow. 

KTTZPATRICK- A t C a v e n d i s h 
Buildings London. Oct. 29. Barry Fiu-
pat .uk . Jr., aged 29 

1^AN& -On Nov. 1. at South Inflrro-
ar> Cecilia Mary Lane. 1. Woodland 
View Western Road 

cU'LlJVAN—OB NOV. 1. at 1 
O'Hrit-n'b Buildings, Blarney stret-v. 
Cork Mary Sullivan late Old Bar-
ia< k .oad. Bantry, aged 54 yearn. 

McCarthy -On Oct. 31. at Hogan't 
lant Mrs Patrick McCarthy, second 
daughter of tne late John Sheebaa, 
Whitechurch. 

able to understand bis protes* againsv.-
the name. Inasmuch as he spoke Jfing— 
lieh. 

KERRY. 
T h e name o f Lord Caetlerosae, son 

of the Earl of Kenmare. was struck oC 
ube voters' Host In KUlarney lately, i 
He is a member of the County Council,; 
and mus* give up the seat on Jan. i, j r t > " K 5*f a £ e ' 
next i f * . 

T h e .deatlh occurred ot an old aodi 
respected Inhabitant of Fmxranfore. at 
Dromore. on Oct 25--Mr Ullck 0"8ui-
llvan at the advanced age ot 80. De
ceased was a stanch Nationalist and 

His brother called at i t o o f e a Q s c { 1 # 6 m n , a Mah a g a l r s d a f . I Carr-ckuru^ln. Tb/ 

ARMAGH. 
The flax industry In Armagh is de

caying rapidly. The acres under flax 
in 1889 were 8.566, but in 1898 only L-
715. 

James Woods, farmer^ who lived at 
Killeen. near Armagh.nrent from his 
house Oe. 26 to attend to some cattle, 
but not returning in time a search was 
made, and his remains were found in » 
bog hole near his home. 

Sunday, Oct 29, a solemn Te Deum 
In thanksgiving for this year's bounti-
fnl harvest wae sung in St. Patrick's 
Cathedral. Anmagh. which was fiJJed 
to the doors with a congregation. The 
prayers peculiar to the October devo
tions having been recited by Rev. Mi
chael Quinn, the Te Deum wae rend
ered by the Cathedral choir, under tne 
supervision of Mr. N. Hessloa, organ
ist The devotions concluded with 
Benediction of the Most Blessed Sacra
ment given by Rev. Peter Sheerin, as
sisted by Rev Michael Quinn. 

An extraordinary shooting case hap-
rened In Portadown on Saturday night 
Oct 28. On that night Father O'Con
nor was hearing confessions In the 
e-nurtih in William, when he was re-
u-.ested by Thomas J Campbell. Henry 
fa" ret. to grant him an interview for a 
r«tt' minutes. Be did Campbell was 
e x i t e d over unpleasantness which e i -
ibied between himself and his wife, 
a.- .1 asked Father O'Connor to come 
ami settlp the matter Father O'Con-
M r promised to call on the morrow. 
Thib did not please Campbell. Father 
O'Connor went back to his duty in the 
conreealonal, and went home about 
». l.f past 10 o'clock. Soon after Cantp-
rx-1! came to the house, and, being ex-
• 'ted in a greater degree, drev? a re
volver and fired at Fathers O'Connor 
*ad Kerr th« latter having a very nar-

Cam-pbell was arrested. 
The remains of Mr. Bernard ' MJ&-

Kcown, Useraw. son of the late Ber
lin i J McKeown. Drumfcerlff House, 
V\ huecrosa. were conveyed from b i s 
late residence on Oct. 23 to the family 
burying ground in the old graveyard o t 

Very Rsv. C 

log the Land L«agua days. Quia officiated in the church and at 
the graveside and spoke in pralse-
w rot by terms of deceased and tb»» 

College, and at Louvain. where be 
completed his studies. On returning j ' ,""•#^""'^0-* ^ " H ^ ' J U t T - V o . " - ^ ^ 

. . , 7 ; ' for «four yeara. In referring to some y the late . . ,_ . , .._.._ . . . _ ; _ _ _ ™.. 

LIMERICK 
Lord Bmly paid a visit to Kllmallock j a t m l 1 ^ t 0 w h o m he belonged, 

lately and held a private meeting at 
O'Sullivan's Hatel which was attended 
by members of cbe Kllmallock Trade 
and Labor League. The proceedings 

1 lasted for several hours. 
I At the annual conferring of degrees 
1 at the Royal University Dublin, lately. 
! it was announced that Mr. Nunan had 
I secured the Junior Fellowship in Eng

lish, which carries with it £200 a year 

DOWN. 
The Karl of Laneshorongh, Lleo-

tenant of the County CavaA, * • ap> 
pointed Thomas Cosby Burroves, o f 
Llsmoure. Deputy Lieutenant tor the 
county. 

IX)NGFORD. 
The death of Mrs Mary A. Qegge, 

widow of late Mr Robert Legge. and 
mother of Mr Robert Legge. draper 

I of I.ongford. which took place Oct. 23, 
I occasioned very general regret. The 

funeral cortege which followed the re-
retary was Instructed to write t o the J m a ins to the famHy burial place at 
Urban District Council requesting New-townforbes showed the esteem in 
them to erect names of the streets In , which the deceased lady was held. 
Irish. As all the councillors signed the 
Gaelic League pledge before their re
cent election, the committee are sure) 
thy will redeem it. Father Ryan join
ed the association. 

Host Rev. Dr. Lyster ordained the Rev. ^ f " 6 . 
Fattier McGowan, Gilden and Spolman, 
ill o f Maynooth. The ceremony t o his 
lordship, Rev. Father J. Daly (college 
president), J. O'Connor, Adm.; M. 
Harte and J. Gallagher were present 

DUBLIN. 
On Oct. 29 a public meeting of the 

Jrocers and Vinters' Assistants was 
held at 12 Eustace street, Dublin. Oct. 
29, t o form a branch of the Qaellq 

to join in the Imposition of 7hands. 
\ Hhei congregation was one of tho 
~ largest ever seen in the Cathedral. 

Father J. P. Connolly presided at a 
recent meeting of the Achill Branch of 
the United Irish League. This esolu-
tion was proposed by Martin Gallagher, 
D C , and seconded by John Cooney: 
'•That we request the young and old) 
mf>n within the limits of our branchi 
tn join the League." 

Mr. Douglas .Hyde, president of the 
"Cnelic Society, on Oct. 30 delivered a 
fine address o n the Irish language in 
the Town Hall, Castlebar. Father 
Lyons presided. During his discourse 

". lie said: "Where the Irish lauguaget 
- vas thoroughly known and spoken 

Irish nationality was a dying cause; 
~ tut -where the language was practical

ly known nationality was mak'ng suc-
N ceastful efforts to attain victory 

^cheers). The language of the Oa*l 
1 should be the language of the people of 

Ireland (cheers), &nd he hoped And 
trusted that fathers a n l mothers would 
ttostruct their children m Gaelic, and 

- feat every school should teach the 
•*- « u a e . (cheers) * I t was a noble Ian* 
^ftt&gWi and should be spoken by every 

one having a scintilla of nation-
^sraltty (eheers). (A Voice—"What about 
>-* Jttdgre Dane?") Yes , the speaker said, 
« it, was; a great mistake on the part ot 
"̂ , Judge Dane, as a witness should be al . 

4 lowed to speak in any language he 

SLIGO. 
gUSOR, . . „ _ „ F 

i\U «u4d«nly, Ocj«.10, i n the dwelling 

1 On Nov. 3 a terrible storm occurred 
in Dublin City. A funeral t o Olasnevm 
cemetery was passing through Great 
Brunswick street when the gale was at 
lte height. The hearse was blown 
about, and a coachman blown from his 
seat. The coffin was disturbed, and 
many of the people rushed to keep it 
on the hearse. One of the coaches was 
turned over, and the driver and horse 
thrown to the ground. The axle of the 
vehicle was broken and the wheel 
wrenched off. An open pulpit in the 
burial ground of St. Mark's church was 
Blown down. Its pedestal snapping In 
two with a loud report. The body ot 
the pulpit was broken in pieces. Sev
eral trees around t h e pulpit wer« 
blown down, and the branches oarrM 
down Great Brunswick 3treet. many 
striking passengers and vehicles. 
Several monuments in the same grave
yard were injured. S i x beautiful mon
uments in a marble works near by 
were blown down and broken Onrt 
stone weighing forty-five pounds was 
carried a great distance. Two cabs 
were blown down. I n Nassau street 
a lamp- post, chimney pota. telephone 
wires, and window panes were blown 
down and broken in al l directions. 

Recent deaths in Dublin. 
J5AJLY—On Oct. 81, at 7 Henrietta 

street, William Daly, agea 81 years, 
formerly o f Maynooth. 

FTTZPATRJCK-Oct. 31, a t Doneany 
Klldare, Edward FUzpatrlok. 

HE1ARNB—Nov. 1, at 8 Klrwan 
street, John Hearne. 

iMAXBY—Nov. 1, at Rosebank. Mary 
Josephine Maxey, aged 16 years. 

(MX^ORMLACK—Nov. 1, a t 2 COD. 
naught street, Phlbsborough, James 

LOUTH 
I On Oct. 31 the remains of Mr. Ed

ward MoCormick were laid to rest In 
the old family burial ground of Kilos-
sery. He was one of the oldest andi 
most reepeoted members of the com
munity. Born 82 years ago in the 
parish In which he died, he grew from 
boyhood to manhood, and from man
hood to old age. winning and retain
ing the esteem of all. 

MBATH. 
On (Sunday Oct 29 a branch of the} 

League to promote the revival of the 
Irish language was established In 
Naul. under the presidency of the pat
riotic pastor, Father O'Neill. 

The beautiful and very valuable 
stalned-glass windows In St. Patrick's 
aew church, Trim, i~ere broken on Oct. 
29. Fabher Wood, P. P.. alluding to 
the matter at second Mass on the fol
lowing Wednesday, said the author of 
suoh a dastardly crime could not be a 
parishioner, for the rich, by their con-
trfibittions of £50 to £100, and the 

' poor, by their pence and shillings, all 
looked forward with pleasure to the 
early completion of their new church. 

, The splendid edifice was blessed, and 
( that was all the more reason why no 
' parishioner would Interfere with the 
! work. He said that the culpable party 

might escape human detection; he 
could not escape the eye of the Al
mighty. 

to Ireland he was ordained by 
Mont Rev Dr Furlong. Bishop of the 
dtocese. and appointed to the curacy 
of Cairn. He subsequently ministered 
In Tlnahely. Kllralne. Hook, Castle-
bridge and Poulpeasty; and two years 
ago he was transferred to Klltealy 

On Sunday Oct. 29 tbero was a char
ity sermon by Rev J. Rossiter. M. 8 S. 
Ln Adarostown Church The proceed* 
will be devoted to furnishing and de
corating the church Adamstown has 
one of the oldest graveyards in thn 
county There are few families from 
Bannow to Croghan who have not 
Bome (friend interred there. The at
tendance at the "patten" was augment-

of roe principal distinctions won Tbe 
chancellor of t h e University., the Mar
quis of Duflerln, announced that Mr. 
Nunan had been appointed Vlce-Couo-
sul and Chief Judicial Officer at Bion-
lyre ln the Central Africa Protectorate. 
Mr. Nunan is a son of Mr Patrick Nu
nan, Nelson street, Ldmerlck. He was 
educated ln Limerick at the Christian 
Kqhoota and afterward at the Sacred 
Heart College. 

On Sunday. Oct 29. a sermon 
preached by Rev. James O'Keane, Cap-
pagh. ln the Catholic church. Cralg-
baije. Ouoiber-Claudy. In aid of a fund 
to liquidate a heavy parochial debt, 
and for improving and renovating the 
ihurch. "There wae a generous re
sponse to the appeaL 

The Month's Mind of the late Rev. 
Hugh McCooey, P. P . Ballinderry. 
was held on.OoL 26 ln SL Patrick* 
church. Ballinderry. The entire par
ish a 7ttended to pay a last tribute of 
respect to their late pastor, whom they 
held ln the highest respect during Ufa. 

A new bell for the Bolerln Catholic 
j TITPERART. 
1 Mr Michael Matony, aged 66 years, „,_ ,_ , . ^ 
I *J}o had recently returned from the . Church wae solemnly consecrated Oct. 
I United Smtea wa« found dying at the ™, |>v t h * 5* o s t R e T - D r 

«8 
donation 

Memorlai 

ed. owing to the archaelogical research ' Majtlngs. Roserea, Oct. 26, 
of Mr J B. Cullen. who discovered • ^ J , ^»T ° r J , J ? , y a n- ^rchblsrop 
the fact from an old Irish book that o f Philadelphia, has given a 
undpr the old rude sixth-century cross 
lie the dust of St Abbon. the contemp
orary of Columbkllle and the patron M , , , , . 
saint of Adamstown. This good old ! w a * f o u n d d w u l l n h l s out-house on 
pious cmtom has lost nothing of its ! Sunday. Oct 22. For stiae time pre-
attractiveness in Adamstown. although 
thirteen hundred years old. 

1 

of fifty dollars to the 
Fund In Thurles. 

A fireman named Klely of Kilmore. 

had suffered 

WICK^OW 
Died—Oct. 21. at Drumrelgh. Mlchaei 

M Lawler. aged 23 years 
On the 30th October, at 10 Charle-

mont place. Bridget Heyden. eldest 
daughter of the late James Dunne. 
Humewood. 

MUXSTER 

. McCormack; BalHntlea, Timaho», 
FeEgueon^ of Bmlaghfad, Queen's County, aged 23 years. 

O'RJ0ILL.Y—Oct. 30. a t Bas t Currag/i, 
of, Tohu Sc mian,, JRe assisted in dig- Naul. Bernard O'Reilly, at a n advanced 
glng p t i t i c s and during the enter* age. 

•qtalnmMit nh ich fojttoVed he was taken SHANNON—Nov. 1. Elizabeth Oily) 
- Hi suddenlj and died. Deceased was at 151 South Circular roaa, daughter of 

euly - j e a i s or age, but stood 6 tes t 8 Joseph and Mary Shannon, aged 19 
»3nche«ln h e i g h t . . ,Vl years. •> ** 
£ » H r . John F t a ^ ( 0 M B M ( U f t e . adop- 1 BRIBN-~Nov. 3 , at 7 Stephen » ><ui», 

4ton of the following ^/smtflmon a t ta« Mary Brien. 
f 2 r t a * , c u I n r B o» r* ;°*^ toemnltoi* s*l?hat • ©LASS—WOT. 8, 8 3 Peter streefc 
i a n clerk fcs dt.ected t o communicate SWliu&m Qlacn. 
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QUEEN'B. 
Miss Annie Delaney, Skeheua, was 

professed a member of the Presenta
tion Order of Nuns, in the Convent, 
Carlow, Oct. 25. religious name Sister 
Mary Josephine. The Bishop of Kll
dare and Leighlln officiated. 

The death of Mr. John J. O'Dea, son 
of Mr. Edward O'Dea, Ralphsgrove, 
Ballyroan, occurred in St. Vincent's 
Hospital, Dublin, Oct. 17. The remains 
were conveyed by rail to Maryborough 
and were buried ln the cemetery at 
Abbeyleis. 

On Sunday O c t 29 a very large meet
ing ofi the people was held at Abbey-
leijQ, t o go on with the work conn 
menced by Mr. John O'Donnell, when 
the banner of the United Irish League 
was for the first time unfurled in the 
parish. Mr. Patrick Bartle presided. 

WESTMEATH. 
A solemn Te Deum was held in the 

Cathedral of Mullingar, Sunday, Oct 
29, as thanksgiving for a bountiful 
harvest. The devotions concluded 
with benediction of the Blessed Sacra
ment toy Father Peter Sherrin. 

C L A H E 
Mr John J. Casey, r i l l lmer . left his 

nntlve parish for Melbourne on Oct 0̂ 
to join his brother, Mr. Patrick Casey. 

Mrs. Whelan, widow of the late Mr. 
James Whelan, who was for many 
years steward to the late Capt. O'Cal-
laghan. Balllnahincb, died suddenly 
Oct 26 

The death of Miss Katie O. Hayes, at 
the early age of twenty years, occur
red recently from typhoid fever, at 
her father's residence. Ralleen. A pa
thetic incident occurred prior to the 
interment. The mother and sister of 
the deceased, both stricken by the fev. 
er were forbidden by their medical at
tendants to leave their rooms to take 
the final farewell, and in response to 
their heart-broken appeal, the coffin 
containing the remains was carried to 
the bedside of the mother and sister, 
that they might once more look o n all 
that was mortal of their dear one. 

The annual meeting of the clare Na
tional Teachers' Association was held 
in the Christian Brothers' Schools, 
Ennis. Oct. 29. 

Kor 
vloue to h is death he 
from melancholia. 

On Novemoer 1 the foundation..atone 
of the new Catholic High School. Clon-
mel. to be managed by the Christian 
Brothers, was laid by the Very Rev 
Dean McDonnell. 88. Peter and Paul's 
ln the presence of a representative 
gathering of priests, Christian Broth 

Bishop of Derry. 
O'Doherty. 

DONEGAL. 
Mr Michael Magulre. Solicitor, at

tended u meeting of the Kllbarroa 
branch of tbe United Irish l^eague. 
he id ln the Market House. Ballyshan-
non. at which Mr Michael Cassldy 
presided, and gave some Important in
formation relating to the proposed 
sale of the Fredennlck wtate The 
members subsequently attended iho 
funeral of Mr. McCafferty, a colleague 
In- the land war. 

CAVAN. 
j On Oct 30, In the new Town Hall, 

ers, the Mayor, mem'bers of the Cor- iNe^wry. a lecture on the "Irish Lan-
poration and citizens. 

Members of t h e Bournecont branch 
of the United Irish League held a 
meeting on Nov. 1. 

igiiHge and Bilingual Education in Ire
land" was delivered by Rev. Dr. Hick-

WATERFORD 
M the annual meeting of the Dun-

gravan Literary Society., the officers 
elected for the ensuing year are: Mr. 
Thomas Dee, president; Mr. James 
MoOrath, Vice-president, Council: 
James Whelan, Thomas Sheehan. and 
Michael Flynn; secretary, Mr. John 
Walsh. The society's premises are sec
ond t o none ln the south of Ireland. 

At the Requiem Mass recently of
fered for the repose of the soul of the 
late Very Rev. Peter J Prendergast, 
rector of the Epiphany Church. New 
York, brother of Rev F . C. Pendergast, 
Dungravan, the church was filled by a 
large number of friends of the family. 
J^ther Pendergast, with other mem
bers of the family of the deceased, oc
cupied a place within the sanctuary. 

ey. Professor of Irish at Maynootfli. 
The hall was crowded with persons 
from Newry and the surrounding dis
tricts. The platform wae handsomely 
decorated and several bands were in 
.Uendance. 

On Oct. 26 the Month's Mind of the 
laite Rev R. Smyth, P. P., was cele
brated. The priests of the diocese at
tended In large numbers, as also did 
the parishioners. 

%p7;!l^*5;. 
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CORK. 
Members of the League of the Cross 

Youghal, began their Winter amuse
ments, entitled "Pleasant Sunday Eve-
nings," on Sunday night, Oct. 29, ln 
the large hall of the League. The 
room was crowded, and the audience 
appreciated the various items. 

Prior to his departure from Queens
town on Oct. 26 Mr. Brendan Rogers, 
late organist of St. Column's Cathed
ral. Queenstown, was the recipient ol 
many valuable presentations from the 
institutions to which he was attached, 
and from his choir and the townspeo
ple, Mr. Rogers is the son of Mr. 
Rrendan Rodgers, organist of Marl
borough Street Cathedral, Dublin. 

On Oct. 30 the solomn ceremony ol 
Religious Profession took place in the 
Chapel of the Mldleton Presentation 
Convent. Oct. 30. Most Rev. Dr. 
Browne .presided, and there being a 
large attendance of the clergy and 
laity. The young lady who made hex 

. solemn profession and received the 
I black vei l is Miss Norah Ryan (In ra-

Dfed.—Oct, 28, at the residence ofj l lglon Sister Baptist), daughter of the 
torteofow,$m mu, MLfc. OretiU* lalejfr. Thomaa Ryan, ot Kyfe, Coil* 
•trtet, MuUittfar Mary Tulte, Molll*. ty Tipperary. 

ULSTER. 
ANTRIM. 

A meet ing of t h e Oreencastle Brand 
3f the Oaelic League was held in 
Oreencastle Schools Oct. 25. Rev. i'. 
O'Brien. C. C , whitehouse, presided. 

IA meet ing of the members of the 
Brothers Snearee* Club was held Oct 
25 in their hall a t 117 Donegall street, 
•Belfast. Mr. Patrick Kelly, vice-presi
dent, occupied the chair. He inform
ed the members that the secretary had 
looked after a hall for a recreation 
place for t h e members. Three dele
gates were selected to attend a meeting 
of the Wolfe Tone Monument commit
tee and report thereon, the following 
members being selected: James Dou-
gan, Dick Dadey and H . Morgan. The 
secretary o f the concert committee 
furnished h i s report, which was sat
isfactory. The chairman stated that 
the secretary had secured the services 
of Mr. Doyle to deliver a lecture on the 
"Gaelic Language." 

A n e w Branch o f the Gaelic League 
was formed in Listonrn, Oct. 24. Very 
.Rev. Father McCashln was called on to 
preside. H e thanked t h e meeting for 
the honor conferred on him. He said 
a country t h a t loses its language loses 
I ts nationality, a s d Irishmen should 
guard against thatt H e remembered 
"being called an Englishman by a 

FERMANAGH. 
An order has been Issued for the em

bodiment of the Third Battalion Roy
al Innlskllling Fusiliers, commonly 
Known as the Fermanagh Militia. 

With regret we chronicle the demise 
of Denis Green, Braad, near Derry-
gonnelly The deceased, who had not 
reached his 30th year, was married re
cently The funeral to Carrick grave
yard was well attended. 

MONAGHAN. 
A handsome altar to St. Joseph has 

Oeen erected in St. Patrick's Cathode 
Church Ballybay. It is the gift at 
Messrs. Foe Bros., druggists and groc
ers. Ballyibay. 

Miss Ellen .Nellie) Lough, daughter 
sf Mr. Thomas Lough, Creevaghy, 
near Clones, died on the 11th of Octob
er, at .the Meath Hospital, Dublin. 
Fha remains arrived by train at 
Clones Railway Station and was met 
by a large concourse of friends. 

TYRONE. 
The SUBters of Mercy, an ordei 

famous for its beneflcient influence 1B 
somforting tbe afflicted, is upholding 
Its traditions on the field of battle 
Four or five of the Sisters are in the 
•;hlck of the Transvaal war, nursing 
the wounded and lending their assist-
ince to those in distress, are belonging 
n families in Tyrone and Donegal. 

They were originally attached to taa 
Order in Strabane Convent, and went 
to South Africa two years ago. Tito 
heroic record of the nuns in the war 
has already gained the admiration ef 
»11 creeds and classes as a striking ex
ample of charity, self-denial, and traa 
tmman sympathy. 

Another Curs. -A. large t a b l e epoo*-
ful o f black currant jam in a .glass of 

„ _ _ - , _ - ^ , _ ^ ^ jotting water, drunk upon retiring, 
Frenchman once, the latter being UQ- \nin Tt\\ere a cough. 
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